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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of ilia Finest

Musical Instruments

Aujoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now invotco of tho Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tbo tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tlio last
yoars

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOKTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest European and Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE PntCICR

Ed HOFFSOHLAEOEtt CO

Corner King Bethel Street

MODERN TIMES

Sale StaTole
Nuuanu Avo opp Eaplo Houso

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Hotses
A SPECIALTY

orders receive prompt attention
nd to plcaso everyone
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Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

gmr Parties wishing to dispose of thnir
Proportion urn In vl tori ti null on im

DAVID K BAKER

PLORIST
Nuuanu Valley above the Mausoleum

ORDERS FOH FLOWERS AND
Plants willTecoIve prompt and faith

ful atttenion Free delivery to nil parts
within the city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND CARNATION
a speciality

W TKlTWPWnTJU TJo f7 l7 1V

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remoni his Plumbing Buikss iron

King street to the premises on

KCotel Street
Kornrly ocoupled bywn

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOOAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from B F
Lioavu U

lot H F
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo U Deo 10

TimOUGII LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney

nonoiuiu

From Sydney for
Ban Francisco

Arrive Jlonolulu Leave Jlonolulu
Monowal Nov 10 I Alameds Nor
fljmrt le 17 jI Mnrlnnx nn
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there sind

we charge only- -

50 Cents

a Month

Tho

A TALE OF THE SEA

Wreck of the Btenmtr Aroco
Off the Oregon Coast

Troin tho San Francisco Bullotiu
of October 21st is takon tho follow-

ing
¬

partial Inscription of tho wrook
of tho S S Arago

Tho Arago was caught by throo
hoavy breakers that followed one on
top of tho other in such rapid suc-

cession

¬

that tho vossol was swung
out of hor course Sho was uudor n

slow boll Hor hold wa3 woll fillod
with froight and sho was low in the
water tho unusual forco of tho
Bwell brought hor almost to a stand-
still

¬

and before steorago way could
bo obUinod tho second then the
third wavo struck tho nose of tho
stoMuer and forcod it toward tho
jotty tho Bwoep of wators also lifting
tho hull bodily and carrying it
toward the ugly rocks

Whilo tho soas were throwing tho
Arago out of hor course thoy were
at the sanio time swooping over hor
weather bulwarks tearing crushing
and smashing everything that im-

peded
¬

their onward rush When
the Arago was remodolod some S

years ago a steel midship apart-
ment

¬

was built on her decks just
forward of tho mainmast and slight-
ly

¬

to tho roar of this was a stoorage
oabin and gallery room of wood
Tho water piled over the quarter
on to this structure and flooded tho
forward cabins Sovoral steerage
passongors who wore in their bunks
tried to reach tho deck but tho
stosmor struck the rocks and almost
simultaneously an immense breaker
hit tho after house and sent it clean
ovor tho rail into tho surf

Six men aro said to have beon
swept overboard with tho house
Thoy wore tho four steerage pssou
gers and two membars of tho crew

Tho next sea that boatded the
ship climbed as high as tho top
deck of tho midship houso and part-
ed

¬

the smokestack from its stays
and wont clear over tho compart-
ment

¬

Capt Reed had been sounding his
steamers whistle for help but not
ing that tho Arago was settling
rapidly ho ordered all hands to clear
away tho boats which ordor was
oboyod promptly and with great
coolness Two boats woro lowered
Mate Banks commanding one and
Mata Warner tho other Passenger
Johu Norman who was a man C5
years of age could not stand tho
constant deluge of tho seas and
climbed into tho forward ratlines to
escape tho breakers that continually
swept the docks The boats pullod
away leaving Norman in tho rigging
with Capt Rood and a numbsr of
others names unknown in the main
rigging

Tho gradual settling of tho Arago
caused tho main dock to bo level
with tho water and the combers
reached those who clung to the
shrouds and every minute or so
buried thom out of sight Norman
let go his hold on the ropes and
with a parting cry was swallowed
by the surf

Tho two boats had a rough trip
Tho first officers boat capsized after
filling with wator several times
Warner swam to tho other boat as
did threo of his companions
Warners boat was tho oraft in which
wad Chief Engineer Brown VVhou

the lifosaving crow took Captain
Reed out of tho rigging the skipper
told tho wreckers that two boats
had got clear of tho Arago The
life savors thought that Warners
boat had put out to sea and this
started tho story that tho craft was
simply missing

Tho Bocond officors boat with
Warner and soveral companions res-
cued

¬

from tho capsized boat pullod
away for shoro and mado a landing
several miloB from the head of tho
jetty Chief Engineor Brown went
down whon the first officers boat
turned over

Tho lifo saving orow whoso station
is over a mile from the scene of the
wrpek bad a hard timo approaohing
tho stranded vossol They tried to
run their apparatus ovor tho strotoh
of beach between tho station and
tho jotty but finally gavo up the
jobBR 1 1 1

Thoy launched their boat and
pulled toward the Arago standing
off shore far enough to avoid the
broakors Tho sea was breaking so

heavily against tho wreck that tho
boat could not approach near
enough to lake any one off the si rand
ed Tossol as sho would havo been

crushed in liko an eggshell
Captain Rood and seven men woro

iu tho rigging A lino was shot into
tho rigging and ono by one tho
mariners were rescued Tho boat
after searching near the wreck for
somotimo for survivors pullod to ¬

ward tho Government wharf placed
Reed and his mou on tho tug Colum-

bia

¬

and returned to render assistance
to those who might possibly bo

drifting about on wreckage
Tho Arago struck storn first

crushing a great hole in hor plates
Sho listed heavily thou sank by tho
storn touching bottom in fivo

fathoms and leaving only hor spars
above water Wreckago strewed tho
beaoh near tho jotty for miles show ¬

ing that tho upper works of the
stoamor were badly broken up by
tho big swells
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ZANZIBAR

Tho Gorman Insult to tho British
Consul

Tho Kolnischo Zeitung publishes
a detailed aeouut of tho removal of
Said Khalif to tho Gorman sloop
Seo Adler According to this account
which is videnlly iuspirod England
was informed by the Gorman
Cabinet of the iinpeudiug removal
In reply to this communication tho
British Cabinet protested although
as tho semi official orgau ironically
adds it might havo known that its
protest would not make tho slight-
est

¬

impression The removal took
place oxactly in the mannor as
ordered from Berlin A boat armed
with a gun was sent from tho See
Adler to the Gorman Consulate
which is situated on tho sea and
under the protection of tho See
Adlers guns pointed at tho Con
sulatp tho embarkment took place
Under other circumstances tho
paper sayp ono might perhaps havo
oarriod out the removal of tho Pro
tender in a loss conspicuous manner
As Englaud however thought it
advisable to allow herself tho luxury
of a protest a removal not carried
out publicly and by daylight would
not havo beon worthy of tho dignity
of tho Empire If thoroforo Said
Khalif has been bortio away from
the English uudor circumstances
which do not soein to please thom
they can only blatno themselves and
their inappropriate protest for it

Thinks He Is Bight
London October 20 Sir Edward

Clarke Q C Conservative formerly
Solicitor Gonoral and member of
Parliamont roforring to tho adverse
criticisms of his recent speech on
tho Venezuelan question at York in
which he said No honost and im-

partial
¬

arbitrator nr commission
could decide in favor of Englands
claims upon tho evidence has writ ¬

ten a letter upon tho subject Ho
says My speech was deliberately
mado in the belief which I still on
tertaiu that it will bo of publio ser-
vice

¬

and was of coursp mado after
a lull study of all ho documents of- -

hcialiy published on tho Hubjoct
m

Ono Letter Wrought the Havoc
A cortain bachelor editor of a

Northern Iowa town is iu a predica
ment so an exchange nvors as tho
result of a caroloss proof roador
Having occasion to apologizo to his
readers for a delay iu issuing his
paper he wrote Wo bog tho indul-
gence

¬

of our readers for being a day
late this woek Our failuro to got
out on timo was on account of tho
physical demoralization of tho ocli
tor caused by sleeping too oloso to
a boarding houso window Tho
compositor sot tho last word

widow and tho proof roador fail
od to discover tho omission of tho

n The Northwest

At tho Royal Annex they nlacobefore you three ohoicoR in beer thofamous Hofbrau beer tho Buffaloand tho Pnbst Milwaukee In addior they liRvotbofiDOBtr brands
ilSh8 ni8h a very tast- -

jBf- -

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Sts

W M OUNNtnaiiAM - - Managor

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

the CFLKniUTicn

Fredricksburg Draught Beer

tf ALWAVH ON TAP

Solo Agents for tho Ronownod

Long Lifo
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Icr Evory Australia

tftr- - Call and be convinced -- fc

Empii
Uornor Nuuanu and Hotel Sts

D W MoNiciiol

GtoHWiDULiPHilNJ
Kic ON DRAUGHT

Half ann on Draught

Handmade Sour lash
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ants ran
S I SUA W Proprietor

Corner Klnj anil Nnuanu Hlrrets

Choice Liquors

Telephone

AND

Manager

IURTKKS

-- Half

Fine Beers

Ir TKIiRFHONIC till --Oi
G07 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
ANDUKPAIRKR

BlanksmitbJug in all Its Brandies

Orders from the oihtr Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucpensor to Wost

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KINO BTttUKT

WALMtn MMUBTU

Wholesalo and
Rotall

BUTCHERS
AND

Wavy Contractors

Makaainana

Printing House
TESTA InorntitTon

Konla Street abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by Trial
Ordor

elndopendont
ter are printed here WW
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